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Issue 12, August 18, 2020
I acknowledge the Wathaurong people as the traditional custodians of this land and pay my
respect to the Elders both past and present and extend that respect to all indigenous people.

Dates for the diary:
August
Monday 24

Curriculum day

September
Tuesday 8 School council meeting
Friday 18 Last day of Term 3

A no e from Mr A
As I so often do, I would like to begin this
eek ne le e i h a hank
. Thank
to our families who have shown such resilience
in the transition back to remote learning, to our
teaching and education support staff who
have worked tirelessly to make this process as
easy as possible on everyone, and to our
students who are working hard on their set
tasks and doing their very best under difficult
circumstances. I always say that a school just
i n a ch l i h
he
den , and I l k
forward to seeing everyone back with us when
it is safe to return.
I appreciate families respecting the need to
keep student numbers on site to a bare
minimum. More students mean more staff, and
with increased people comes increased risk.
Those who can learn at home, must learn at
home. We acknowledge the challenge this
poses to many of our families, and also our
staff who are juggling teaching with their own
children at home, and it pleases me to see
people showing kindness and empathy
a d each he
ggle a he m men .
The feedback we have received about our
Wellbeing Wedne da a
ach ha been
overwhelmingly positive. We recognise that
families need time to connect, refresh and
recharge mid-week, and we encourage

students to take this opportunity to enjoy some
of the creative activities provided through Miss
U a
g am, and/ incl de me
c ed
h ical ac i i in he da h
gh M D
h
ed program.
Just a note on cyber safety during our remote
learning period. To protect the privacy of our
students, adults are not to be in view of the
screen at any time during Webex sessions. This is
an important safety measure that we insist on,
and we thank families for their cooperation.
Our building works are coming along nicely, and
I m e ci ed
a ha he hall i n ack f a
December completion date. The old student
toilets will remain in place until Term 1, 2021,
when they will be demolished.

Finally, just a reminder that we still have
vacancies for Prep in 2021. Please continue to
share our school with your networks and
encourage friends and family members to
contact us for more information.
Wishing you all an enjoyable and productive
fortnight. Keep up the gr8 work everyone!

Curriculum days for 2020
A reminder that the remaining dates listed
below have been listed as our curriculum days
for 2020. Please note, we will proceed with the
upcoming Term 3 curriculum day, with no
student supervision available at school. Staff will
use this day for professional learning.
Term 3: Monday August 24 next week
Term 4: Friday November 27 (PLEASE NOTE change
to this day from November 30 as previously advised
subject to school council approval.)

2021 enrolments
We are still taking enrolments for 2021 and
would love to chat to any families who are still
seeking a school for next year. Please contact
the office with any specific enrolment enquiries
you may have. We are currently working behind
he cene
ge he a i al
f
prospective families, a video showcasing what
we offer here at Oberon. Watch this space!
School council
School council meetings for this term will go
ahead via Webex video conference.
Our remaining meeting for the term will be held
on Tuesday September 8 at 4.30pm, via Webex.
2020 School camp program
We are still in discussion with our booked
venues and other relevant stakeholders and are
yet to make a final decision regarding our
upcoming camps. We thank families who have
provided us with feedback, and hope to have a
decision made by the end of this week or early
next. Please keep an eye out for this information.
Principal Da
On A g
7, e celeb a ed P inci al Da , a
day for recognising the hard work and
dedication of our leadership team. We are
incredibly lucky to have such supportive and
responsive leaders in Andrew Augerinos, Karina
Darling and Jo Neal. As a staff, we thank and
acknowledge the wonderful work they do, and
feel confident that we echo the sentiments of
our families in saying that they make Oberon a
wonderful place to be for everyone. Thank you
Andrew, Karina and Jo!
2020 Book Fair
Traditionally our annual Scholastic Book Fair is
held during August. While this has not been
possible, we have secured a date later in the
year. Pencil the week beginning Monday
November 23 into your diary, when students
can visit the Book Fair to make a purchase, with
all sales converting to book credits for our library.
This popular event is always a highlight!

Face masks and coronavirus
(COVID-1 ):
supporting children 0-12 years
Communicating ith our child
hen ou re earing a face mask
Face masks hide some of our facial e pressions,
so the can affect the a e communicate,
especiall ith children.
If ou feel that earing a face ma k i affec ing
abili
c mm nica e i h
child,
here are some things ou can do ith children of
different ages:
Turn to face our child and use lots of e e
contact.
Tr speaking more loudl , slo l and clearl
so our child can hear ou through the mask.
Use e aggerated e pressions so that our
smile or surprise sho s in our e es.
Use bod language and gestures like nodding and touching our child gentl to sho
ou re listening.
Pla ‘guess the e pression ith our face
mask on, using our e es and e ebro s to
sho different emotions.
Pla charades to give our child practise in
understanding and using bod language,
hand gestures and movement to communicate.
Give our child a lot of cuddles and face time
hen ou re at home together and ou re not
earing a mask.

From Rai ing Child en
https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/coronaviruscovid-19-guide/face-masks-coronavirus-children

Support for Families and
Indi iduals During COVIDWe’re Still Here For You
drummond street ser ices is still supporting families
during this er challenging time We pro ide a range
of ser ices and programs to support children oung
people families relationships and communities Gi e
us a call and chat ith our sta about hat’s going
on for ou and our famil The ’ll let ou kno
hat
support e can o er and help link ou up ith other
ser ices that ou might need
If you think drummond street can support you and your
family, please call us on 9663 6733

Spotlight on…. Mrs Darling!

.

As our Assistant Principal, tell us
about a typical day in the office…
I eg
he be j b beca e a
ical da ee me
interacting with staff, families and students. This is
what I love the most about my job! There are always
many emails to attend to, phone calls to make,
meetings to organise, policies to be reviewed etc. The
best part about my job though is that no two days are
the same, I am constantly challenged and I get to be
part of the Oberon team as we watch our students
learn and thrive.

What is important to you as a
leader of our school?

The most important thing to me is ensuring our school
is a safe, happy and vibrant place to be! Because we
have this right at Oberon, the learning and growth is
able to occur under the guidance of our amazing
teachers. I really believe that our school culture is one
built on kindness and our gr8 People Program helps
build the foundation for this. Working as part of such a
supportive team is also extremely rewarding.

If ou eren t the Assistant
Principal of Oberon, what career
would you choose?
I love styling my house and buying new special pieces
e
in
h me. F
hi ea n I hink I d enj
being an interior designer. My husband is also a building designer so we could essentially make a great
team! I know that I have chosen the right career path
though and I have never questioned that.

What do you enjoy doing when
ou re not at ork?
I love being a mum! I have two beautiful boys, Kade
and Luca and we love going on adventures to the
beach, playgrounds, wildlife centres, waterfalls and
cuddling up and reading a million books together.
I also love long walks in the sunshine with my dog and
a good cheese platter.

Spotlight on…. Mrs Stewart!

.

What is your role at Oberon?
I am very lucky to be the teacher of 3/4S who are an
exceptional group of students! This is my third year in
this role and along the way I have picked up a
couple of little side gigs, including maintaining the
school website and Skoolbag.

What is your favourite subject to
teach?
This is an easy one! My favourite part of the
curriculum to teach is maths! I have always been
drawn to numbers and the logical nature of it. As a
student it was my favourite subject and before I
became a teacher, I worked as a data analyst. I
can
ai f
he ne G ade 3/4 P a Ol m ic
that we can learn more about measurement and
data! The students really love this unit too which is very
rewarding.

How do you like to spend your
free time?
My two loves are my phenomenal family and food!
I can often be found in the kitchen cooking with
Rowan, Lyla and Dylan. I do love a good home-made
sausage roll, with yum cha running a close second!
We regularly enjoy eating out and trying foods from
other cultures.

What are you currently looking
forward to?
Three things actually! All of the above activities are
even better when rolled into a holiday. My family are
avid campers. We can't wait to pack up the van and
take off on an outdoor adventure when it is safe to do
so! Also, we are currently building a new house and
are counting down the days until we move in! Many
of you will agree with this one...I am looking forward
to the return of face-to-face teaching. I miss the
happy little voices and smiling faces of my students
who bring life to our classroom. Hopefully we are all
back onsite soon!

Check out some of these hilarious
photos from our 100 days of Prep
celebration! We have applied an
ageing filter to make the students
look 100 years old! They absolutely
loved this activity and there were
heaps of laughs.

Grade 5/6 have been
hard at work creating
some amazing Haiku
poems this term.
Here are some
examples written by
our talented
students in 5/6B and
5/6NW…

MANAGING UNCERTAINTY

AND STAYING CONNECTED DURING COVID

Couch conversation
(for parents and carers),
exploring the importance
of remaining connected
as a family during our
constantly changing future.
Join drummond streets’ family
therapist Julie Yeo and Rising
Minds clinical psychologist
Michelle Zarafa for a discussion
around helping parents and carers
stay connected to their children
and families during these
uncertain times.

drummond
street services
wellbeing for life

Wednesday
August 26
7:00 – 7:45pm
Book via our website or
email events@ds.org.au
and we will send you
the webinar link

Book via our website www.ds.org.au
or email events@ds.org.au
We acknowledge the traditional owners of the land where
we work and pay respects to elders past, present and future.

Stepfamilies Australia
Strengthening Stepfamilies

